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Review Session
Honors and intellect at the seventh
annual Law Review Dinner
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lumni and staff of the

Buffalo Law Review gath-

ered on April 25 in the hi storic Marcy Casino in
Buffa lo's De laware Park,
and paid tribute to a popular professor
w hose tenu re at UB L aw School has
s panned a good dea l o f hi story as we ll.
Professor Kenneth F. Joyce was
honored by the Law Review ed itors for
hi s 32 years of teach ing - a stretch of
inte llectua l ri gor that shows no sig n o f
comin g to a close. '·Professo r Joyce
represents all that a g reat law teac he r
sho uld be," sa id James Grable, editor
in c hief, "and we want to g ive hi m the
recognitio n and praise that he
deserves.··
About I50 people atte nded thi s
seventh ann ua l Law Review Dinner.
Before feting Pro fesso r Joyce. they
heard key note s peake r the Ho n. Kev in
M. Dillo n '76, former Erie County d istri ct attorney. a visiting lec ture r on
cri mina l law at the Law Sc hool. and
now a s tate S upreme Court judge. talk
wi th self-effaci ng humor abo ut the
unlike ly c irc umsta nce that brought hi m
back to campu s.
" I was not o n La w Rev ie w at UB
Law School.'' Dillo n said . "I was mo re
of a shoemaker as a stude nt. My idea
of learning was to read. memoriLe a nd
regurg itate. J never imag ined . as a law
student. that I would ever teac h at the
Law School. I imag ined I'd be defend ing guy~ from Lackawanna who were
arrested for OWL, guys from South
Buff<do who got into a fistfight at 3

a.m.
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But when former Dean David B.
hlvaroll m vih.;d him to teach Criminal

Leji to right: Dianne Benneff '75, Anthony 1. Colucci Jr. '58 and
Hon. Glenn R. Morton '58
Procedure, Dillon said. he di sco vered
what life was like on the other side of
the lecte rn. ·'It has mad e me a be tte r
lawyer," he said. ·Tve been force d to
learn in o rder to stand up a nd teach.
And I rea ll y do love the law. J love to
le arn abo ut it.''
To those who assert that law
schools impart too muc h theory. too
little practic ality. Dillo n had a ready
response: "The prac tice of law is just
simpl y taking the theory and applyi ng
it to the fac ts. a nd then clec idi noe what
you should do for your c li e nt. whethe r
your cl ie nt i~ the people of the state o f
New York. the people of the United
S tate!-., or the clcfc nclanl.
"Please e nj oy th is profession.
because it i!-. absol utely wonderful. I

would do it a ll ove r again ...
Dea n Barry B. Boyer noted that
the Law Review. like any h ig h-quality
journal, is ·'no t th at easy to do. It takes
trad itio n . it takes a work e thic, it takes
ta le nt. and most ly it ta kes hours
putt ing the work in to get the job clone .
Th at re fl ects well on the La w School
an d the New C urri cul um. a nd for th at
we tha nk you ...
H e a lso s poke of the nig ht' s hon oree. sayi ng . "Ken is a lways re lating to
h is students and his coll eagues on a
very personal. hu man basis ... and conc luded with the an nou nceme nt that in
the fall of 1996 Profe:.sor Joyce would
he named a SUNY Disting uished
Service Profc!-.sor (see art ic le on
Page -1-) .

Professor Kenneth F. Joyce. honoree

Lefi to right: Sadasi1 •wn Manickam
'96. Jej/i·er .!. Weiss '96 ond
Je renn · C. Toth '96

Professor Nils Olsen introd uced
the honoree with a wry reference to the
Sartre play "No Exit"- citing c lass
after class of students rewarding him
with theiJ· accolades. O lsen said that in
the IS years that the Law School's
graduating class has awarded a prize
for teachi ng excelle nce at commencement cere monies, Professor Joyce has
take n the honor I I ti mes. "To say that
it's no surprise when the name is
announced," he said, "is p utt ing it
mi ldly."
He noted that Joyce was editor in
chi ef of the Boston College LaH·
Review as a student there, and graduated first in his class both undergrad uate
and in law school. He also c ited
Joyce's " un sti nting involve ment in
continuing legal educati on,'' and
reminded the audience that since 19 84
Joyce has se rved as executive director
of the New York State Law Revision
Commission - a thankless but vita ll y
necessmy fu nction.
Joyce hi msel r took the podi um to
a stand ing ovation, and characteri sticall y, seized the moment to do a li ttle
impromptu case law review. He c ited
an artic le by Professor Lou is Ja ffe in
the very first issue of the Buffalo Lm r
Revie11·, and one by Professor Louis
Del Cotto in Volume 15 intri guing ly
subtitled ''T he Case or the Fru it and
the Tree ... He also spoke at le ngth
about his ow n 1984 article in Vo lume
32 of the Lmr Re1'ie1r, which took the
form of an open lc ue r to the U.S .
Supre me Court in a tax case in vo lving
inte rest-free loans. It has bee n one or
the great disappointme nts o r his li fe.
he said with a grin , that despite two
o vernig ht de li ve ri es of the artic le to the
justiccs. the Court ' s dec ision in the
case made no re fe re nce to that articlc.
T he plaque he re ce ived read " For
32 Years o f Distinguished Se rvice to
UB Law School." and .l oy<.:c e nde d on
a note of pe rsiste nce bdorc another
standing ovatio n.
" l'm not going to retire:· he
declared . "! can' t afford to . Good
night." •
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